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Registration Form
All participating artists need to register, even if you're in a group exhibit.
* Required

1.

Email *

2.

First Name *

3.

Last Name *

4.

Street Address *

5.

City *

6.

State *

7.

Zip Code *
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8.

Phone *

9.

Website (optional)

10.

Social Media Handles (optional)

11.

I would like to showcase my work (choose one) *
Mark only one oval.
Solo, in my own studio, home, or other location.
With another artist in my own studio, home, or location (each artist must register
separately)
With another artist at their studio, home, or location (each artist must register
separately)
With another artist or artists, to be set up with the help of the Hinterland Art Crawl
team. I want to exhibit, I just don't know where to put my artwork!
I'm actually part of a group exhibit because I have 3 or fewer items to show. The
coordinator of the exhibit has already spoken personally with one of the Hinterland Art
Crawl team members.

12.

If planning to showcase with another artist, what is their name?
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13.

Tell us about what you make and what you use to make it. *

14.

In no more than three sentences, tell us about what inspires your work *
This will be used as your description for the online art crawl directory.

15.

Will you be (check all that apply) *
Check all that apply.
Demonstrating your process
Performing
Selling your artwork

16.

Contract *
I agree to participate in the Hinterland Art Crawl. I agree to help promote the event to the best of my
ability. I give permission to Hinterland Art Crawl to use photos and descriptions I provide in online and
printed promotional materials.

Check all that apply.
Yes! I want to celebrate, promote, and support the arts in our rural communities!
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Entry fee (for participation and publicity)
Please mail the following to Hinterland Art Crawl, 500
710 South
Street, Grove
Lamberton
MN 56152
8th St,FirWalnut
MN 56180

Check all that apply.
$20 entry fee. The fee is non-refundable. If you have 3 or fewer artworks and are in a
group exhibit, the exhibit coordinator will pay the fee.
Self-addressed, stamped envelope. This helps us send you additional info, if needed.

18.

Publicity photos
Please send as email ATTACHMENTS to hinterlandartcrawl @ gmail .com

Check all that apply.
A minimum of three photos of your artwork. You can also send pictures of your studio,
of yourself with your artwork, and of other people interacting.

19.

Make a wish (optional)
What are your hopes, dreams, prayers, or wishes for this year's art crawl? (optional)

Thank you for being part of the art crawl!
Please contact us if you have any questions. If you think you're missing an email message, please check your
spam folder first.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.
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